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stste by the Star Drag company
of Klamath Falls Is the first stepSIDE GLANCES b ctow cm Editorials on News um towards the establishment
la this city of a eholceal drug

TBT KLAMATH NEWS
KLAMATH NEWS PC CO.

Pakliaaara
r&AXK JENKINS Editor

gaa preferred list of customer,
aa hint of It ka beea gitea.

That does not alter the prob-
ability of Mr. Woodla's early
resignation. The Initiative will
be takea by Mr. Wocdia. The
bealtk excuse will be at least
halt true.

tore,
e e e

A netltloa calling for a spe
cie! electloa to vote oa the ex
leuaiPB of the city limits wssPabliaaea erry more' as

Moedar Irr Tt. Klaaiata
Pabllehins compear Hardihood piarm ta circulation beturday.

TWO ox oK allot

Olympia Grocery
1128 Main SL Croaa From EIW Hotel Phone 943

Plenty Parking Space Free Delivery Service

We absolutely opposa the closing hour. We are
going to stay open because the people want us to
stay open. And after August I we will reduce the
working hour of our help, and pay better wagee.

l.J-11- 1 BOBla TUl
Klamata rill. Oree-oa-.

SrNSVVAI.lt. Calif. Arnold

(Coatlaaed tram Pegs One)

speculators stiff. Is not sufficient
ta bold prices dowa.

When there are more buyer
tha seller, prices ALWAYS

rise.
e e a

to this:LISTEN
to tha bare of

economic at the de-

partment at agriculture, dairy
products prices la Jane of this
year were THIRTY per cent high-
er thsa ta June of last year.

Aa Increase of approximately

Official paper City erf Kuuav

ata Falsi ana Klaaieis eoeatj.
Marty, out la the hills with his
run, asw an mounted:
Ilea kill a fin Isrce doe. go. ke
killed the ret which had violated
the closed evesea oa deer and gotnund as oeeoae' aw autur

at the poetofilee at Klaauta
Falls. Oref.oB. NoTawiber la.
IMS. ultr adefaUrea .!:

venieoa legsiiy.

women who have engaged la
Internallonsl activities mil
fully the existence of a sslldltyoae-thl- as a pretty fair lacrease.

STBSCKIFTION KATES
DeUeer eerrler.

aioata -
DellTerea 7 aarrler.

- -

of culture la Europe with i
background derived from a disci.

This man yoa sea standing
next to Mr. Rcoeevelt la picture
Is quite a person. He Is Gss
Geaerlca. a former New York
policeman, who alta the preai-dea- l.

At H'de Park he eats
with the family, romps with the
grandchildren.

The other day he bad carta I a
front teeth palled aad sew ones
installed the very eame day. Af-

terward ke bad steak for lunch,
e e

Deflation
Wb ones woald have yoa be-

lieve the administration has put
a banana peel auder Raey Long.
They whisper that federal patron-
age In Louisiana now Is In
charge of Coagresamaa Sandlla.
with whom Long la NOT close.

Tha detlatloa of Losg kas
tailed to materialise eo oftea
that yoa cannot be sura of It
aatil yoa ae II with year owa

pline which we do not get la this

e
YVHAT brought about each as

v increase?
The bsreaa of agrtcaltaral eco-

nomic aays: 'Milk production

country. Ida M. Tarbell. writerDelleered ay asaa. and economtat
rear, coasty

per cow throaghoat the country
DallTarea ay BJail,

aetata coastr. year
tabscripuoaa parable UacVranee, was the lowest aa record, due to Hot? Don't know

what to eat?
poor feed condition.1

Supply aad demand a gala.

tpiiii
' Pass ... Tw . --

When the supply go dowa, th
price goes as.

Scpraacated aetJoaally ST

JL c. MOGENSRN at CO, sKO.
Baa Praadaaa

Kn Tor. Detrott. Seattle
Lea Aaseeae

Copies a tfce New as4 Bar-ai-d,

tocetaer vtta eoasplete
eaoat tha Kiasata

yells BJarket. auy ka obtalaad
tor tha aakia at any at tbose
otOeea.

Earlier DaysThe admtBlfltretf a MMwtB&
front the Philippines Is bringingbad aews. Tke antMadepeadeacebill crowd Ikv, t. In ,h. Ma

tYctm m-- t of Th tofmttlihraa

Tb tQtrtat that la 'Wis.,dia. 1'nlMa viMWhU. t J .aber aacllt Baraaa Ctreelatioa
TaUphoaa ! eooa the Independence govera- - 5 COFFEEaaeui win oe sidetracked.

ArouNl la tb ltxatloa tb
new 4Khoo:bott pnwaevt. aa at-
tendant at to a.rCUon to b
held on th quftioa that will

No date tia. h- -.

referendum. Speaker Manuel
Roxas. i friend of the bill) has
beea onsted pmMm, r

b a rocortl brtkr. Th witi-ntt-

a;jiir.ftt locatitif it on th
wat aid of th riTc ta arc wine

AT AN UNPARALLELED PRICE
f the stcaie la riding a high ap-

position horse. dallr. and if that !t ta a'.-.t- d

It will b by Try clo mvr--Jle Baaicat Points
eat Rowl Travel,

rV7a did t ta ae frandma, bat she coaMnt ba bothered
with as while aha was glTtnc a brldce luncheon." Some atraterlcf. . -

they did not treat Quezon better
1n.

Ff4r Bamlltoa and Harmr 2 8 SiWacplrr ar oat b bar guid
for TUittnf portsmo tod 2 jr.
Madam Hamilton ta ninnlc( tbt
lannch la tb naiitla..

vas no was he;e.

Prince of Wales' airplane
was forced dowa the other day
by fog. but dispatches fall to
stat If it was. that arising from
Londoa economi conference.

I lb can

ri-iH-K hlaay department ax

J.Oreoa knows exactly where

iu atone? ahoald ba apeat to ae- -

aoaaxxUU aaetioaa wfcex tier '

at tha greatest abundance of tral-0- c

Ottea. as tee tec and labor- -

loaa rears of eonstractinf tie
state alsaway sjatam, lands hare

Vess aedssated tor ao parpoae
sat political. Bat that was year

WASHINGTON
NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS

The Inside Story From The Capital
Br PA IX MALLON

(CopTTichu lilt, by Paul Mallon)

pomtloB with th Mrrrtarr of

Saturday and Mon. SpecialsLeadership
WASHINGTON, July tl President

Kak no miatak aboat that.
Hooeerait is boss hera.

Beer 6 bottles 85
llBdarlerr, rWhllts, Bine Klbboa, Acme, tUlnu--r

Some of the big men la his administration hare made mis-
takes about it from time to Um. Occaaionally they surge ap front
alongside the general or ahead of him.

Aa hare been edged politely but firmly back Into line.
e e

Differences

axo; facta, sot poiiucs, reie m
aonstxsctloa prorram today.

Th haariast traffic ea the lom
atraich at The la

kUhaar 'U checked ta Klamath
eoentr at tha Midland Junction.
Orar a It-b-s or period M0 can
vara coasted. That, at coarse,
included the normal traffic la
and oat of Klamath Fails, bat it

alio included a ran amoaat of
tourist bullae.

Thie point will ba reUered ta
the fntsre with tha eonstrnctioa
of tha west roete of the Klamatn-Vaa- d

hlrhwar. This new road.

Coee w

2 lb. cansen phase of what happened recently taThat may explain
the Moley cafe. 49

28
BEGINNING AUGUST FIRST WE CLOSE

EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS Th Mrllow Coffee 1 lb. Cans so oua aaar

The No. 1 brain trustee wa not puihicg himself. H alwayssat on the right presidential knee anrway. But certain compli-
cations arose which idtoItkJ him in bad publicity. The puahing
appearance was crested. His London spendinrs were somewhat out
of Use with the domestic program. Also his weakness for air-
planes created too many melodramatic headlines.

To cooperate to the fullest extent In a Code of Fsir Competition PIGGLY
"IGGLY, befinninc; Autrurt 1st will close promptly st 6 o'clock evenings and all
day SUNDAY. This in fairness to all other fair grocers who are accepting the
Code of Fair Competition.

Crackers 2 lb. box 29
Bnimflakr and ganalilne Kraaplea or Grahamon of tb most preasist la the i

daily round of actiritlea ought to
tare a good many liyes each year.

state, ereetsally will take Its

place aa one of the most popular
highways on tha Pacific coast. 11GET YOUR FLOUR NOWI FLOUR 24 lb. sacks 89

Void lnll Drifted Snow, B"'t
Aa Ambition Realized Listen Folka We still have 642 sacks of Tax Free flour in the Piggly

Wiggljr store which is Oregon owned and operated. The gov18 not hard ta feel a bit of
sneaking sympathy for that

boy la Milford. Conn,
ernment tax on a sack of flour will be 35c

Anticipate your Flour need now. Take 7who stole a railway locomotire FLOUR 49 lb. sack $1.29
Kitchen Qneea HanlHlirat Klonr money back guarantee-H- old

lota In Klamath coontjr Kverybodr like It Voa Bare

money If yoa buy today.

tha other day and set out to go to
the Century of Progress exposk- -

advantage of our low-price- d, high-grad- e

Flour and

STOCK UP NOW

Underlying these superficiali-
ties was the basic fact that when
two men are as :lose together
as Pretldeiit Roosertlt and Prof.
Moley, neither can easily resign
such a friendship. Men of sack
nature do not act like youngs-
ters. When one get upset, h
does not take his football and go
bom.

e

That is why few paid serious
attention when the professor re-
turned from London and Indi-
cated to Intimates that ha was
somewhat discouraged.

Nerertheless rumors spread
fast. The word was pswed
sround that Mr. Rooserelt and
his No. 1 msn were on tha out.
Pofefiibilltiet of a resignation
were stressed in soma quarters.

Now it appears that was all
a mistake. ITof. Moley has re-
turned to his desk and resumed
operations. Mr. RooseTelfi clos-
est frienls say Voley's Influence
is no different than it was March
4.

All la quiet again oa th
Potomac.

CERTO
Bottle 23c X OXYDOL

IX Lf . Plct..22c

Tha 19th Annirersary
of the War.

memory and tfecU of war
THE slowly, and Friday, the

Ineteenth annlTeraary of the dec-

laration, tha World war. officiary
dead late aiany years, s'lll rala
tha polities and acoaom!c of ta
nation. The atapendoas cost of

conflict tan aerer be estimated la
sold dollars and cent.

Something of th oid-ti- per-

sonal and national rigor of 117
ha stayed with tn people. To-

day they stnggla with a less tan-

gible enemy depreatloa but
with a moch earnettness and

MILK Libby's 6 for 33
BlueEabbon Mali &

tioa la Chicago.
Of coarse, the lad didn't get

there. Not being ased to engines,
be slammed hi Into a string of
box cars before he had gone more
than a mil or two, causing

and winning for him
sell a Jail senteace of tl days and
a s;o tin.

But it's so easy to understand
how he felt. A lot of as seed to
feel that life'i greatest momn.

SUGAR 5510 lb, to w..c7
aluth bflsf

Tomato Juice 3cans25
!d .Monte or llelus, a Kcnl Cut Price l.lnilt.

OvaItine$l size 69c Lifebuoy Soap 3 bars 20c

Wesson Oil j Gal ....63c Ralston Ry-Kri- sp 25c

Wheaties TtlJ' 25c Sanka Coffee Pound 45c

anthitlasa
oen war.

aa they did against i would coma if only aa couid sit
It ha bean enthuf- - Just once, at th ihro'.ii of a

MALT 3 lb. cans
Illae Kllibon or ralwt, Unlit, dark, medium.Woodin

asm stimslated by a general who locomotire. This lad, who acta-ha- a

the aggretatTa taailties of ally put his deair into practic.
leadership. jat leat had soil

Th dutrlbitlon at pledge la jalK.ot him.
th national recorery program ! Olren the proper sort of guM-w-

bst a formality In th trod jtnts. be ought to gt somrwhwe.
Oberrd for sereral weeks. AM lorn dfcy and that "tomewher"

Large Pkg
(Limit 2)White HCing 25 Wesson Oil 'A gai can. 59

won't be a cell in Jail, lUir.

Once Mr. Roosevelt put hts
faith In a man it la not eaally
disturbed ever by more Important
things than expense accounts
and airplanes.

What hsppened Inside on th
Woodm case shows that. The
president has remained loyal to
aU treasury secretary privately
end publicly. If he cared any-
thing about th senate disclosure
ahowmg Mr. Woodin on the Mor- -

l'cct's Granulated
Mrd. HlseSOAP 39W hTtVt heard much of John

Garner perhaps he ha
accepted ti miring tradiuoa
of a rice president.

With 0 Ilnr Crystal White Soap Pre

Golden
We.t

Coee
Packed In a Quart

Glass Jar

noynl (lull or
ett W laiirKO

FnnryShrimp 2 cans 25

Mayonnaise
Sale

All Mit'iilnr lirnnda

Half Pint 14c
One Pint ......27c
One Quart 47c

Salad Dressing
and

Salad Aid
One Pint 15c
One Quart ....29c

R,nso, Le. i'kg. 22c
Chocolate Bars 4

for 18c
H. D. Punch 3

Pkps 14c
Leslie's Salt Pkg. 8c
Peanut Brittle 't

lb 10c
Kerr Mason Lids

Pkg. 13c
Corned Beef Tin 17c
Holland Rusk

Pkg 15c
Tomatoes 2,i size

Tin 10c
Budweiser Malt

Tin 59c
Parawax Lb 8c
Ritler'a Catsup 2

for 25c

Banner of business th big one
and th little ones hat met la
eonrentloa or sectional groups to
arrange lndlrldual program of
prices, wages, working hours and
general conditions of competition.
The feeling of national unity has
been aa pronounced as in war
days.

Contldenc and action hare re-

placed the feeling of discourage-
ment through th last few years.
Things are moving slowly, but
quite certainly; that bay been
but a few Incident of too bucu
hast In seeking adjustment. Tb
progress accomplished In 1932,
after nineteen years of fU'hting.
seems to promise that the deprev
sion Is rolling away and tearing
a on firm ground again.

large can 25CRAB Trupnkt all left

mrtar ran be ased for putting
up fruit br using retralar
Jar cap.

Cantalouper...!r'KV4for25fr lb. 27 Nice IJirKo

Juicy 2doz.35Oranges

o
ISce as
LAJ

i--s 2
Z OS

LAJ
. '. cc
.I LAJ
i i C--3

5 LAJ

LAJ C3
(3

r CO
aaweaapaaseswsepewaee

Church's Grape Juice Qt. Bottle Itrdi Nice tlood
Hlio for IlakliiKPotatoes 81bs.25

Jus Gallon 'Ginger Ale Ul'itiot Club,a lluttlrs 25c Tomatoes baskctiQ23cVinegar
nips

Pickles atHfrimU Horn
Quart jar. aweet 29c Amerlran Beatujr OOl

II tine aWlSHRIMP

SILENT

yet truly

automatic Pineapple gallon 49rni?M ,rrt ,'rMr' 3 tins 29c Deviled MeatS 6 for 25c
Crushed In Juice, IMnrapple Advnnrrs U.1

Our Dangerous Kitchens
kitchen doesn't ordinarilyTHE Ilk a dangerous place

except, perhaps, when a truly In-

expert cook starts concocting Indi-

gestible dishes for dofsnnelfcus
dinars. But figure rsleascd by
th National Safety council show
that a hug number of fatal acci-

dents take place in American
kitchens ever year.

Tha highway, of course, I the
seen of mora fatal accidents than
any other spot. But there were

18,000 death last year from ac-

cidents which took place In the
home, and fully 24 per cent of

these occurred In kitchens.
Falls and scalds seem to be the

Orange Pekoe Tea C & D Brand
1 Lb. Cello Bap; 29 SOAP 6 bars 33

FrU NnpthrTi
Hon p. Hniiil

Hunp nntl .

BfHip ChlpHK Tt9Baby Beef Our SpecialtySwift's Premium n mt
SLICED BACON Lb ZOC

Tomatoes J
Large, firm Lb O C

Cantaloupes C
Turlock Ilrand. Each O C CATSUP Tmpak, llluliot

gmillly, I I oa,
Iloliln 15VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3 Lbs. 25c
15cOranges

Lttrgo size Doz.r Cheese v.Hc,;,.2y2ib.Pkg.293 BABY BEEF
TENDER STEAKS Lb le7C

23cLemons Sun- -
kist P.rand. DozLARGE ASSORTMENT LUNCH MEATS

most prolific sources of home ac-

cidents. And while It Is a bit dif-

ficult to set just how a safety
coda can be devised and enforced
for tha home, s little cara and
foratbougbt In tb midst of th

Phone
58

Klamath Ice & Storage Co.
mil Hprlng Htreet

Crah-- Ira and Malt Delivered
to Yoor Home

flnllnn In Ilulk 25fVinegar
Pints 10c

BABY BEEF
COASTS Lb. 15c 14cFresh Beans

3 Pounds Quarts 15c


